
The GAA is based on a simple but very powerful principle: you put in…but you don’t take out. And you put in because you 
believe in contributing to your culture, your games, your place, your people and your community. Nowhere else on the planet 
has anything like the GAA. And those who don’t have it look enviously at it.

Our Wolfe Tones GAA Club continues to be a central and very positive part of life in Kildress. 

Cairde and Pátrúin Chill Dreasa are about Kildress people coming together to support our Club’s development agenda. Cairde 
members typically contribute £20 a month whilst Pátrúin gift us £5,000. They all do so on that wonderful basis of asking 
nothing in return other than being proud and content about investing in something positive and special. 

All Cairde and Pátrúin money is ring-fenced to fund our new Ionad Pobail Chill Dreasa/Kildress Community Hub at 
Gortacladdy.  It won’t be used for routine Club running costs. 

‘Mura gcuirfidh tú san earrach, ní bhainfidh tú san fhómhar…
If you don’t sow in spring, you won’t reap in autumn’

Cairde agus Pátrúin Chill Dreasa 
‘Ag Seasamh Gualainn ar Ghualainn...
Standing Shoulder to Shoulder’
What Cairde and
Pátrúin Chill Dreasa are about

As a Club we’re now well-advanced with our most ambitious plans ever, our new building 
at Gortacladdy. 

That multi-use two-storey Hub building will help revolutionise community life here and will 
contain changing and personal care facilities, a multi-use community hall, gym/physical 
fitness/multi-activity area, boxing facilities, culture and meeting/community interaction 
space, reception area and basic catering/café provision. It will totally replace our existing 
Clubrooms which have served us well but were no longer fit-for-purpose.

It is costing the best part of £1.2m to do that. It’s a huge challenge but one we must and 
can rise to. And it’s one we are rising to, brilliantly well. Crucially, it’s one that you can 
help with by joining Cairde Chill Dreasa or becoming a Pátrúin.’

‘Bi linn is cuidigh linn…come and join us, do your bit!’

Why We Need You




